Leisure Spending Patterns of Low Income Households in 2012

**Average household spend per annum on Leisure**

- **£5,885 pa**
  - Low income spend per annum on Leisure

**Low income households spend just**

- **£528 pa**
  - per average household
- **£133 pa**
  - per low income household

**Avg households spend £10.15 pw**

**Low income - the Bottom 20% of the Income Distribution of households. This implied a gross household representative income of less than £256 per week.**

**Total Leisure Spending 2012**

- **£154.8bn**

**Active Sport**

- **£1,984 pa**
  - per average household
- **£74 pa**
  - per low income household

**Spectator Sport**

- **£31 pa**
  - per average household
- **£13 pa**
  - per low income household

**Participant Sports**

- **£115 pa**
  - per average household
- **£428 pa**
  - per low income household

**Leisure Class Fees**

- **£73 pa**
  - per average household
- **£73 pa**
  - per low income household

**Subscriptions to Leisure Activities**

- **£386 pa**
  - per average household
- **£206 pa**
  - per low income household

**Subscriptions to Sports & Social Clubs**

- **£73 pa**
  - per average household
- **£8 pa**
  - per low income household

**Entertainment & Social Events**

- **£167 pa**
  - per average household
- **£74 pa**
  - per low income household

**Restaurants, Cafe & Takeaway**

- **£1,014 pa**
  - per average household
- **£391 pa**
  - per low income household

**Holiday Spend Abroad**

- **£386 pa**
  - per average household
- **£21 pa**
  - per low income household

**Subscriptions to Leisure Activities**

- **£386 pa**
  - per average household
- **£206 pa**
  - per low income household

**Definition**

Low income - the Bottom 20% of the Income Distribution of households. This implied a gross household representative income of less than £256 per week.
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